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This Shabad is by Guru Raam Daas Ji in Raag Gauree on Pannaa 173

gauVI mwJ mhlw 4 ]
gourree maajh mehalaa 4 ||
Gauree Maajh, Fourth Mehla:

vsu myry ipAwirAw vsu myry goivdw hir kir ikrpw min vsu jIau ]
vas maerae piaariaa vas maerae govidhaa har kar kirapaa man vas jeeo ||
Dwell, O my Beloved, dwell, O my Lord of the Universe; O Lord, show mercy to me and come to
dwell within my mind.

This Shabad is by Guru Arjan Dev Ji in Raag Bilaaval on Pannaa 801

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ]
bilaaval mehalaa 5 ||
Bilaaval, Fifth Mehla:

dieAw krhu bshu min Awie ]
dhaeiaa karahu basahu man aae ||
Take pity upon me, and abide within my mind;

moih inrgun lIjY liV lwie ] rhwau ]
mohi niragun leejai larr laae || rehaao ||
I am worthless - please let me grasp hold of the hem of Your robe. ||1||Pause||

This Shabad is by Guru Arjan Dev Ji in Raag Sorath on Pannaa 614

soriT mhlw 5 ]
sorat(h) mehalaa 5 ||
Sorat'h, Fifth Mehla:

imrqk kau pwieE qin swsw ibCurq Awin imlwieAw ]
mirathak ko paaeiou than saasaa bishhurath aan milaaeiaa ||
He infuses the breath into the dead bodies, and he reunited the separated ones.

psU pryq mugD Bey sRoqy hir nwmw muiK gwieAw ]1]
pasoo paraeth mugadhh bheae srothae har naamaa mukh gaaeiaa ||1||
Even beasts, demons and fools become attentive listeners, when He sings the Praises of the
Lord's Name. ||1||

pUry gur kI dyKu vfweI ]
poorae gur kee dhaekh vaddaaee ||
Behold the glorious greatness of the Perfect Guru.

qw kI kImiq khxu n jweI ] rhwau ]
thaa kee keemath kehan n jaaee || rehaao ||
His worth cannot be described. ||Pause||

dUK sog kw FwihE fyrw And mMgl ibsrwmw ]
dhookh sog kaa dtaahiou ddaeraa anadh ma(n)gal bisaraamaa ||
He has demolished the abode of sorrow and disease, and brought bliss, joy and happiness.

mn bWCq Pl imly AicMqw pUrn hoey kwmw ]2]
man baa(n)shhath fal milae achi(n)thaa pooran hoeae kaamaa ||2||
He effortlessly awards the fruits of the mind's desire, and all works are brought to perfection. ||2||

eIhw suKu AwgY muK aUjl imit gey Awvx jwxy ]
eehaa sukh aagai mukh oojal mitt geae aavan jaanae ||
He finds peace in this world, and his face is radiant in the world hereafter; his comings and goings
are finished.

inrBau Bey ihrdY nwmu visAw Apuny siqgur kY min Bwxy ]3]
nirabho bheae hiradhai naam vasiaa apunae sathigur kai man bhaanae ||3||
He becomes fearless, and his heart is filled with the Naam, the Name of the Lord; his mind is
pleasing to the True Guru. ||3||

aUTq bYTq hir gux gwvY dUKu drdu BRmu Bwgw ]
oot(h)ath bait(h)ath har gun gaavai dhookh dharadh bhram bhaagaa ||
Standing up and sitting down, he sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord; his pain, sorrow and
doubt are dispelled.

khu nwnk qw ky pUr krMmw jw kw gur crnI mnu lwgw ]4]10]21]
kahu naanak thaa kae poor kara(n)maa jaa kaa gur charanee man laagaa ||4||10||21||
Says Nanak, his karma is perfect; his mind is attached to the Guru's feet. ||4||10||21||

Hukamnama
Sri Guru Granth Sahib, Pages 721 – 722
Sri Guru Nanak Dev Ji

iqlµg mhlw 1 Gru 3
thila(n)g mehalaa 1 ghar 3
Tilang, First Mehla, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
ik oa(n)kaar sathigur prasaadh ||
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of The True Guru:

iehu qnu mwieAw pwihAw ipAwry lIqVw lib rMgwey ]
eihu than maaeiaa paahiaa piaarae leetharraa lab ra(n)gaaeae ||
This body fabric is conditioned by Maya, O beloved; this cloth is dyed in greed.

myrY kMq n BwvY colVw ipAwry ikau Dn syjY jwey ]1]
maerai ka(n)th n bhaavai cholarraa piaarae kio dhhan saejai jaaeae ||1||
My Husband Lord is not pleased by these clothes, O Beloved; how can the soul-bride go to His
bed? ||1||

hMau kurbwnY jwau imhrvwnw hMau kurbwnY jwau ]
ha(n)o kurabaanai jaao miharavaanaa ha(n)o kurabaanai jaao ||
I am a sacrifice, O Dear Merciful Lord; I am a sacrifice to You.

hMau kurbwnY jwau iqnw kY lYin jo qyrw nwau ]
ha(n)o kurabaanai jaao thinaa kai lain jo thaeraa naao ||
I am a sacrifice to those who take to Your Name.

lYin jo qyrw nwau iqnw kY hMau sd kurbwnY jwau ]1] rhwau ]
lain jo thaeraa naao thinaa kai ha(n)o sadh kurabaanai jaao ||1|| rehaao ||
Unto those who take to Your Name, I am forever a sacrifice. ||1||Pause||

kwieAw rM|ix jy QIAY ipAwry pweIAY nwau mjIT ]
kaaeiaa ra(n)n(g)an jae thheeai piaarae paaeeai naao majeet(h) ||
If the body becomes the dyer's vat, O Beloved, and the Name is placed within it as the dye,

rM|x vwlw jy rM|Y swihbu AYsw rMgu n fIT ]2]
ra(n)n(g)an vaalaa jae ra(n)n(g)ai saahib aisaa ra(n)g n ddeet(h) ||2||
and if the Dyer who dyes this cloth is the Lord Master - O, such a color has never been seen
before! ||2||

ijn ky coly rqVy ipAwry kMqu iqnw kY pwis ]
jin kae cholae ratharrae piaarae ka(n)th thinaa kai paas ||
Those whose shawls are so dyed, O Beloved, their Husband Lord is always with them.

DUiV iqnw kI jy imlY jI khu nwnk kI Ardwis ]3]
dhhoorr thinaa kee jae milai jee kahu naanak kee aradhaas ||3||
Bless me with the dust of those humble beings, O Dear Lord. Says Nanak, this is my prayer. ||3||

Awpy swjy Awpy rMgy Awpy ndir kryie ]
aapae saajae aapae ra(n)gae aapae nadhar karaee ||
He Himself creates, and He Himself imbues us. He Himself bestows His Glance of Grace.

nwnk kwmix kMqY BwvY Awpy hI rwvyie ]4]1]3]
naanak kaaman ka(n)thai bhaavai aapae hee raavaee ||4||1||3||
O Nanak, if the soul-bride becomes pleasing to her Husband Lord, He Himself enjoys her.
||4||1||3||

